Maintenance of parenteral nutrition volume reduction, without weight loss, after stopping teduglutide in a subset of patients with short bowel syndrome.
Teduglutide was discontinued after being tested for ≥ 24 weeks in patients with parenteral nutrition (PN) -dependent short bowel syndrome in a clinical trial for efficacy to reduce PN volume. This study was describes change in body mass index (BMI) and PN volume over 12 months in patients who stopped drug after the clinical trial. Prescribed PN volume, weight, and complications were reported. Patients with stable (NEUT, n = 15) or decreased (DEC, n = 7) PN volume by 12 months after stopping drug (NEUT/DEC, n = 22) were compared to those who had increased PN volume (INC, n = 15). With drug response defined by ≥ 20% reduction from pre-drug PN volume to end of drug therapy, 12 INC and 13 NEUT/DEC patients were drug responders. Eleven of 20 eligible sites reported data for 39 of 53 eligible study participants, with follow-up data for 37. INC patients had shorter colon and less frequently had colon in continuity than NEUT/DEC. BMI was decreased at 3, 6, and 12 months relative to the first off-drug visit in INC patients (P = .001), but not in NEUT/DEC patients. Change in BMI off-drug was predicted by colon and small bowel length, baseline BMI, and on-drug change in PN volume (adjusted R2 = 0.708). Gastrointestinal anatomy, baseline BMI, and PN volume reduction on-drug predicted change in BMI off-drug. Whether this response would be maintained for a longer time or in the context of a challenging clinical situation has not been evaluated.